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CAPT. BARRETT’S STORY.Oar Home, and the company eang My 
Own Canadian Home.

Mr John Keeffe, In responding, said 
that only a qoartei ol a centnry ago the 
great united Canada was only an experi
ment Every day now we had forced 
upon ms the great empire we possess. He 
spoke ol onr wealth in natural resources 
and we were rich too In population, 
having the best of the Anglo Saxon and 
Gaelic races. He referred to the negotia
tions going oo in trade matters with the 
United States and felt all 
would eome right in this line. 
He would make but a brief address and 
wonl* give way to Mr W K Reynolds.

Mr Reynolds said we all know Canada 
was a great nation. We heard tonight 
ol 8t Patrick and hie missionary work, 
yet there was one dleticguirhed Irish 
man whose name should be coupled 
with Canada—this wae the first m'saion- 
ary bringing the gospel here. He re
ferred to St Brenden. The speaker told 
of the immigration ol Irishmen ii to 
Canada years ago, and the sad phase 
which the subject had in the death 
of so many on the voyage 
and after arrival here. Mr 
Reynolda spoke of the position 
Irishmen had taken and were taking in 
Canada, and he mentioned the names of 
Hon T W Anglin and Sir John Thomp
son. So we find the Irish race comes na
turally in ae part of the Dominion, There 
wae no reason why the Irish people 
should net continue to be such a factor, 
T e Irleh should not be an 
isolated body, neither ehoeld the 
Scotch nor English, While we look 
to onr fatherland, yet we should be 
united as citizens of Otnada. Such or- 
vanisitlone as this I L & B Society were 
doing much in educating in these prin 
ci pie?.

Ireland, Oar Motherland, was spoken 
to by Mr R O’Brien. Ireland’s early 
days had been told of, he eaid; he needed 
not to tell of her missionary or 
educational work, of her times of perse
cution. Yet he felt it right to speak of 
the evente which transpired during the 
last 100 years. Despite great odds 
much which the people wanted had 
bten obtained. It might be asked why 
was there always agitation in Ireland? 
The answer was t at th nga had not 
been right in Ireland and were not now. 
He instanced the several stases of legis
lation in the past century, coming down 
to Gladstone’s Land Act of 1881, which, 
a writer eaid, changed the peasantry 
from serf? to free men Then Mr Glad
stone proposed the home mle scheme, 
but it had to take a back seat Since 
then .he local government act has been 
passed, and is the best thing yet and a 
precursor of home rule. So take all in all, 
the prospect In Ireland was not so 
bad as it appeared. Tne speaker spoke 
of Irishmen prominent in foreign lands, 
of the great love of country of the Irish 
and closed amid applause.

The chairman proposed Sister Soci
eties.

Judge Forbes who replied, was heartily 
received and expressed hie pleasure in 
being present. The old native land ol 
our fathers ia exceedingly dear to ne, 
and he pitied the man who does not 
have a sweet spot in his msmory for the 
land of hia ancestors. He keenly ap
preciated the sentiment that wo were 
Canadians. He referred to the kindly 
feelings between the St Andress and 
I L & B Society. Be was here to do 
honor ti the memory of Ire
land’s patron saint. We have a 
great heritage in this Uensda 
and said we owed much to an Iriehman, 
that great statesman D’Aroy Magee who 
did so much in the consolidation of out 
dominion. Be referred in etrong terms 
of praise of Hie Lordship Bishop Sweeny 
to an whom no greater Iriehman looked 
after the wants of hie people here, ee so
cially the poor, and no better monu
ment could be aeked than the institution 
for orphan boys at Silver Fails, 
and for the girls in the city. Judge 
Forbes also told of St Andrews Society 
and its practical objects for the helping 
of the poor. He referred to the com
mission as to trade between Canada and 
the United States and looked tor good 
resr its from the coming of Lord Rueseil 
as chairman of the oommiseion.

Mr Jo hn Condon, vice president of 
the A O H, spoke briefly. He deplored 
the absence ot the president of the soci
ety, Mr McDace, who was enable to at
tend becanse oi bis recent bereavement 
Mr Condon expressed the cordUl rela
tions exiting between tr e societies 

James Doody proposed the Mayor and 
Corporation, and Mayor Soars respond
ed. He eaid one ct the mils oi a society 
each as this was to sow the seeds of 
friendliness, bringing together the differ
ent elements in a bond ol fraternity 
He wae proud ol St. John and its his
tory. Through a variety of mieiortante 
it had never been discouraged. *e to 
civic government, vested in the mayor 
and council, it was a high trust and the 
responsibility should be realizid by 
those in office, There bad been criti
cism, yet he thought he and the council 
had all tried to do their dnty aa they 
saw it St John, with her natural ad 
var tages, meet make for heraeit a name 
far in advance of what the past had 
revealed. He had great hopes 
in the city’s future and looked for much 
of this to come from reciprocal relations 
with the United Stater. Hie worship 
congratulated President Gleeson on the 
office he held in such a society as the 
I L & B.

Mr Richard O’Brien also replied brief-

voter braining of information- The com
parison between Montreal, Halifax and 
lit. John was not fair. In the first two 
cities real estate was much more ? ala- 
able then in the third. Reel estate 
could not be further burthened in St. 
John.

Mr William Shaw, M P P, wanted the 
matter serLuily discussed. He wae not 
eltogethe' in favor of exempting income 
and personal property, but was to a cer
tain degree.

Mr L P D Tilley stated there were two 
classes of real estate, one paying and the 
other not. He stated that there wae 
more competition than wae suspected be
tween retailere of this and of other cities.

Mr J B M Baxter suggested that a 
tabulated statement of the classes of citi
zens d> f»ul>ing in taxes would be most 
□refill in granting any class exemptions.
Mr William Hawker pointed oat that re

tailers could not bear a heavi r burthen 
oi taxation.

The resolution was then put and 
passed, end the meeting adjourned
until next Monday night.

on thoes least able to 
income of $300hardest burthens

per cent He called attention to the fac. 
that under the law horses kept for 
pleasure only were taxed. j°ÏÎ:
property, while a man who earned bis 
iving with a horse paid not inly 
the personal property tax upon it 
but a license fee. This wae discrimina
tion against the rich man and in favor of 
the dm . He held that the present 
system of taxation was vicious to the 
foundation and should at once be re
modelled and the bmithene adjusted. 
The board ol trade has indorsed no par- 
ticolar system, but merely wanted the 

council to obtain authority

CIVIC IAIUIOH
DID NOT KNOW WHERE HB 

WAS WHEN CASTILIAN 
STRUCK.

HONOR THE ANNIVERSARY OF 
ST. PATRICK, THE APOSTLE 

OF IRELAND — DINNER 
BY THE IRISH LIT 
BRARY AND BENEV

OLENT SOCIETY.

1SCUSSED AT A MFVBTING 
LAST NIGHT.

ich Personal Property Escapes 
Under the Present System—The 
torthen of Taxation Unduly 
Ieavy on Certain Claeses—Infor- 
nation to be Sought to Amend it.

Yarmouth, Msrch 15—Caps. Barret t 
When about eight miles fromeaye:

Portland at the half way rock, as it is 
called, I shaped the ship’s course and 
found the compaste? accurate. I took 
my bearings from the. rock in the nine 
way. The night being clear and having 
no desire to spare myself and waste time 
by giving the Nova Scotia coast too wide 
« berth I shaped my coarse soas to clear 
Seal Island by 16 miles. I con id have 
keot further south and gone comlortably 
to bed. At the usual hour I went below , 
giving orders to take soundings at I 
o’clock and to report to me the depth of 
water. My tr.atructione were complied 
with and at 1 o’clock 67 fathoms were re
ported. This was exactly aa it should be 
and I directed soundings to te taken at 
2 o’clock. At this time, 37 lath ms were 
recorded. We use on the boats of the 
Allan company, yon know, 1 ord Kelvin’s 
patent lead, which records the depth 
without nq tiring the stoppage of the 
ship. A little leter other soundings 
were taken which were eetiefaotory and 
indicated nothing anusnal.

At half past three, however, I ordered 
the man to go and Bound again. He did- 
sa and 1 wae startled to hear the ring 
on the telegraph which ie meed to trans
mit the result of soundings when no time 
le to be lost by eerdtng a man to re
port verbally. Seventeen fathoms was 
lrdlcared. I knew then that danger was 
Imminent, and thought that I had been 
forced Into shallow water by tie tides. I 
ordered her head to be hauled to the 
southward and went into the chart room 
to consult my churls. I had b en in 
there but a brief apace when the first 
officer, who was on the bridge, shouted 
that there was something white on the 
starbiurd bow. I came ont of the chart 
room at once, bat, being somewhat 
dsaed by the light, was Unable to see 
what he pointed cut The ship’s head 
wae then swinging, with the helm hard 
a port

Suddenly we felt her bump and then 
we came to a sharp standstill. I seised 
the telegranh and sounded fall speed, 
astern. But she wee hard end fast on 
the rock and remained motionlees. I had 
not the faintest idea where we really 
were, though it was quite clear and the 
horizin could be seen. I thought we 
must be on Blonde Rick, t ongh that 
seemed hardly possible, because in the t 
case we would have heard the bell bnoy.. 
As to the rest you have already heard 
it. I was pleased indeed when the pas
sengers were safely off I remained on 
the eteamer ae long as I could posai oly 
be r fuse there. The e’eamer in my 
opinion cannot be got nfl Gennet rock.”

The Irish Literary and Benevolent 
Society’s celebration of the day of Ire
land’s pa'ron saint transpired Thursday 
night and look the form of a banquet at 
the New Victoria Hotel. It was a 
thoroughly enjoyable aflair indeed. The 
dinner was excellent and the speeches 
and aonga were in keeping. 
The pla-ee ware taken at 9 
o’clock, with Mr. P.' Gleeson, president 
of the society in the chair. To hie right 
sat Judge F-rhea from St. Andrew’s 
Society, and U 8 Consul Myers. On his 
left were Mayor Sears and Hon R J 
Ritchie. The vice-chairman wae Mr 
William Melliday, beside whom on 
right and leit eat Mr John Condon, vice- 
president of Divieion No. 1, A O B, end 
Mr H E Codner of the Globe. Abut th 
board were James Hannay, W K Rey
nolds, James Djody, Frank Mellidey, 
Matthew O’Neill, Michael McCullough, 
John Keefle, Richard O’Brien, John 
Kelter, John Dwyer. David Gleeson, P J 
Gorman, John A Kelly, James Barry, of 
the San; J Jenkins, P W Lsntelam, 
Joshns Ward, Thomas Buckley, Peter 
Ryan, John McDonald, Jr, C Heflarnan, 
John McDonald, Ei McDonald, Thoe 
McDonald, John McCarthy, John Lent- 
ban, Frank McCaflerty, jr, Wm Kyle, D 
Mullin, E Haney, Morgan Murphy, John 
Hayes.

The New Victoria management won 
high opinions ol all for the elaborate 
and pretty decorations of the dicing hall 
and the very fine repast provided. The 
good things were told of in a menu 
card of very pretty design. It read:—

Irleh Broth.
Palled almonds.

common
from the legislature to get information.
____ the assessors with this
authority, have the It-formation obtained 
and then a proper system could be 
worked ont. As for himself he wae in 
fav:r of doing away with personal and 
income tax altogether, and substituting 
thereto ■ a system of rental and badness 
taxes. England had done away with 
personal taxes, and now England was 
litre wealth centre of the world Montreal 
had done away with it, and Montreal wae 
the centre of wealth in Canada.

Mr W H Thorne, the next speaker, 
said it was impossible for wealth tore- 
main in St John under the present eye 
tem of tixatton. Three or four per cent 
was now considered a fair revenue from 
bonds or stocks. A man would not con 
sent to have one and a half percent of 
that taken for taxes. A man with $100 - 
000 would not eome to St John to liv-,and 
no person would think of investing $100,- 
000 in manufactures without obtaining 
tax exemptions He wae willing to pay 
taxes bus only wanted to contribute bis 

was now assessed 
on $.86,000, but state 1 that if 
any gentleman would give him 

assets he would

Then arm

A public meetln g for .the discussion of 
anges in the c’.vio system of taxation 
der the auzpi'jee ol the Board of Trade 
as held in th-sir rooms Thursday. The 

‘.tendance tilled the rooms.
J arvie, viee-p resident of the Board of 
Trade, anted esohairman in the absence 
' Mr 3 J McLaughlin, president 
Mr Jvrvte opened the meeting by 

stating ta at the object of the nv eting 
W»e one of great importance to all olti- 
wera and that the people re-
atisad this waa shown by the large 
«uthee» <g. „ , .

He aeked all to give their frank 
-nletaee after the matter had been 

sod I store them.
■ ' a present S3 stem of taxation was, he 

aw. baaed on toe Union act with eome 
amendments. The act wae supposed to 

p— V-, hiked on the wealth of the com- 
three subjects being taker.:

• jblate, personal estate end income. 
H> wteessor- are supposed to get at the 

.«tire va.nee of these subjects. Should 
» so ha bad no doabt bat that the 

.«** now in vogue would b a aatiefac 
tes. He gave the assessors credit 

rSnigence, Industry and honesty,but 
‘-These qnal ficatione they were ui• 
«-tSeerry out the present law. They 

. ... industriously searched for subjects 
of taxation with the result that $13,000, 

$8,000,000 personal, 
and $8.000,000 of income were 

upon. No one doubted but 
1 .re was more personal property 

,,sid here, but it wae impoeetble to get 
ft tor assessment purposes; it escaped 
nation entirely. The money, how- 

e* r, had to be rais’d, so other proper 
V v paid It. Thus, instead of the bar

being evenly distributed, some ee- 
»ped scot free, while others paid far 

V,. L."re than their fair share.
He deeited to point out eome lnoonsie 

tender in the act. The act provided 
that tire district commissioners should 
cHi'.i Inhumation aa to reel and per 

l property and income. They report 
i the assessors, who balance accounts 
», adjust the rate of taxation from this 

nation. While the commleaionere 
■j ithority to get lo for mutton ae to 

». ...rue, age etc, they had, which was 
ye»- simuge, no authority to obtain in- 

jo aa to rental valaee. He ba
the assessors were trying to do 

mtv, ehich wae a very difficult 
v uc >b subject cf various com- 

- plai ts. ’ iweit on the difficulty of 
tbv trees ,ln obtaining lniormatlon 
an mer The valuation ol the 
tienne most ol the lawyers
and insurance men was absurd. The 
■■rsenrs were not to blame. They weie 

*. poet.ion to know. Tne eame 
Jon -exi-ted in every other city 

z-irteed it come. Speaking of 
ft- -anal p opeity he said $6,000,000 wee 
ate raged u on here; while tne real 

oerty w valued at $13 000,000. The 
-.«..-liuon was vary large compared 
with other cities. The 
aeeeorl in other cities dare not eeseee the 

**■ —wai proper y ae they were sworn to 
A. *->r fear of driving the wealth ont of 

tr.inanity. In o her cities where 
r.DLat of pereonai property was 

.u, rire eeteeeore put their duty as 
;V sue abr>.<? their duty as assess ore 

and refused io assers. The large amount 
of personal property listed here wae due 
to toe efforts of the late chairmen cf 
as set Sun who had been untiring in hia 
effort» to discover pereonai property and 
p-omptly aseese it. Tne result had been 
+> driving from the city ol a great deal 

vealtb, and making it impossible for 
1 to retire and live upon his money 

When men were alive they coaid can 
ceal much of their personal eetaie if 
they desired. When they died, how
ever, and their estates were probated 
the gneeto's, wbo had tcnees to the 

ooate recoids, very soon arrived at ti e 
- aloe of the et tuts. He bad taken the 
' .able to lo ik np the records on some 

tes recently probated There were 
riits it 30estates which he bed compared 
* : h their assessed vaine during the 
li*e of the owner. In the case of tour 
-istee the aeieeeore had been able to 

Tnd no personal property. The reco-de 
vn the.probate offices showed tke foot 

-estâtes to be possessed f personal prop
erty to the vaine of $50 200. Fait of 

-this might have been in Ufa insurance 
and non-taxable bonds, bnt that part 
-ke very small indeed. In four 
---ee* tie assessors had found 
_.rrona' property to the amount 
■ii $1,41/1, while the probate records 
-.'-.owed $25,600 Five cases gave the 

essore personal estate to the amount 
of $5,800 and the probate records showed 
-them to have had $35400 Another 
■—an had been aeeesaed on $2,080 per 
tonal property. His estate showed $7,- 
XX). Another, assessed on $5,000, ban, 

fire probate records showed, $57,000, 
» another, tesees' d on $6,000, had 

",v, *04. In one case $40,000 wav assessed 
-htie the probate record shotted 

*>>s;uC£; There were jnst three esses 
which tne r'ohate records showed to have 

taxed on about the full amount 
aereonal property. -The Injustice 

s -aa shown In the fact that while 
w alive and adding to hie 
a wee able to eecepe; whey he 
probate recor-fe at once inn’i- 

a : rbv value of the estate, end tins 
and'orphans were taxed upon It 

ud the amount assessed had to 
sin «6mewhere, and what was 
ae to get it In the easiest poe 

4t,t> without allowing any- 
,.i eeokpe, or throwing a 

-• t bart.beu on any one claaa cf 
■ana or properties. The present 

-ton? wae v.cious and nosed the

Mr W M THB OLD WAY

Of Treatlns Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
by Dieting a Dangerous and 

Useless One.
We eay the old way, but really it 1e a 

very common one at thf present time and 
many dyepeptica and physicians aa well 
consider the first step to take in attempt 
log to cure indigestion is to diet, either 
by eelecting certain foods and rejecting 
others or to greatly diminish the quanti
ty usually taken, in other words, the 
starvation ,,lan is by many supposed to 
be the firet essential.

The almost ce vain failure ol the star
vation care tor dyspepsia has been prov
en time and again, bnt still the moment 
dyspepsia makes its appearance a course 
of dietii g le at once advised.

All this ie radically wrong. It ie fool
ish and unscientific to recommend diet
ing or starvation to a man enflerlog from 
dyspepvia, because indigestion itself 
starves every organ and every fibre in 
t ie body.

What the dyspeptic wants ie abundant 
nutrition, which means plenty of good, 
wholesome, well cooked food and some
thing to assist the weak stomach to di
gest it. This is exactly the purpose for 
which Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are 
adapted and this is the method by which 
they core the worst cases of dyspepsia. 
In other words the patient eats plenty of 
wholesome food and Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets digest it for him. Iu this way 
the system is nourished and the over
worked stomach rested, because the 
tablets will digest the food whether the 
stomach works or not. One of these tab
lets will digest 3,000 grains of meat or 
eggs.

Your druggist will tell you that Stuart’e 
Dyspepsia Tablets ie the purest and saf
est remedy for stomach troubles and 
every trial makes one more friend for 
thle excellent preparation. Sold at 60 
cents tor fall sized package at all diug 
stores.

A little book on stomach diseases 
mailed free by addressing F. A. Stuart 
Co, Marshall, Mich.

fair share He

$100,000 lor his
cheerfully sever hie connection with St.
John. He favored » change in the sys
tem ol taxation and that the informa
tion on which to readjust the system 
might be obtained he moved the follow-
lL“Rearived/That,in the opinion of this 
meeting, power should be given by law 
to the board of sseessore to enable them 
to oota n, either through the dlitric: 
commissioners or otherwise, information 
ae to rental* and other taxable valu* a,
In like manner as they are now author- 
iaed to obtain such information with re
gard to the age, occupation, salary and 
warn of citiasna."

T he motion wae eeconded by Mr K ti 
Emerson, who expressed the belief that 
a reedjuetment ot taxation burthens 
shculd be made.

j«mee Lee Intimated that the résolu 
tion did not go far enougr. He wee in 
favor of making an exemption of aay 
$500 in the case of all personal taxes 
and aeei seing on all personal property 
beyond tun • mount.

Mr J D tiazeo eaid there wae no way 
to escape taxes. A certain amount bad 
to be r.iatd to ran the city. The thing 
to be cuneide ed wee a more equitable 
eyttem. The difficulty, he thought, was 
not a i much witu the eyetsm of levying 
pergonal lexer, bnt from the fact that the 
aeaet eoie coula not get at a great portion 
of the personal property and the remain
der wae too heavily taxed. The statistics To the Editor of Tax Telkgbaph:—
of the probate “"'.‘■htm^tatod h^wa! Sir: It la rumored here that onr M P 
probate jaige bad to him itatedbewBs (jhartotte ie oflerlng $100 out ol hie 
often sur prised at how rich the poor man ownpocketto defray the expenses of u 
was when be. £ftme V* di® n He delegate from the Inland to accompany 
t,°"r tp® U0* “‘,n w«re the high commissioner to England to
belli ved that if jf'. P h * t k represent onr fi-heriee. I would ask whatreheved entirely, a blow would be struck b(£eflt W0Bld the flBhermfn 0f our 
at the oitv a proeperi.r I,|BDd derive from it. I would auggeet
real estate waa already * . that if our fishery was properly reprend bear a greater bur e The system MBt>d ,t 0 tawa lt woa]d be
’commended by - 1 a * ot some benefit to ne. I think it absurd
could in hie opini. o ucceestully ap for onr M P to meke such a proposition
P IhiMmen0^'nete, Maxwell and to pay a delegate’s expenses to England;
MecR e were present and the chairman ^y tb„eh P aP Hmited^1 Icuowîedge 
aeked A, in tneu cpto.on, the common °fave tbe”ch a“nd of our vain
coano.l ’‘'--^■«‘/‘'.^r^Thev Til »ble indi.try if proper?, governed 
tame i in tte wvoia rhl.Î1' and that we live in little hate along the
agre-d to enpport th j leoo.ntion in the ghore amon< tbe ( 1( a Bnitable place
common couecti. d to aflord. So ii those people know eh little

7 iiiimve about ns what can the Ottawa govern-
aim that with L e p-eeent y ment know of ne or onr needs. Save* r worK. - a 4.mt our own intereste. tbQee poli.iciaEB who Tialt oor l0land ,n
lae -it "• W one had election to canvas the voters, and then it
b, ta Z.TîU^mminnôfthe >• k°w do yon do Mr So and So. and after
to tie ma e the des the election the, do not recognize themPark»’cottoa m to prevent the dee ,, glL Nnw_ u onr M P wente to be ol 
trnction ol the company. ®?e eome benefit to ns let him represent u«
Done should not have to be > and our industry at Ottawa, and what
ihe system should le c 8 • onr wn wante are, and let the
rhe present ■7fc.tet“n.dr°ye thR Cn»' high commissioner take the M
latioDS of wcslth oat ot tn 7- p,g mone:f and g0 alone to EDgland, 
In the c*'e rf Bbips,tney were n Now what we want atpreesnt ie a stand
ed here, but by companiee with h srd price on onr freeh herring that we 
qumteie in Fairville a id Rothesay. He gell to loreigners. the e me as the gov 
u‘d not believe the aisessora were do ng frDCDen( 0f Newfoundland did for her 
their dnty, for if they 8«*eeed ‘!n! fiehermen. the price being $1 25 pef bar- 
wboleaale me,chanta °n the full amount rel 0, $6 25 per hogshead. It ie closely

h?8/ Th.1l«B.be*ehIch dnro" estimated that seven eighths of tbe free- 
i s .hi h n. IT ZitrTthe her-ing need for canning a-d smoking
dneed the ”ea.1 th M «m7 city Jbe cap pnrp0BeB at Lubec and Eaetport, Me, 
taliats, mannf ctnrers and wbolesale aie ,gkeD Ircm onr watere and vicinity
mtU- lh ° m American boats free of dnty, bat
meee three wealth producing c aeaea uken jn CaDadiBn to the ^0V6
to remain. named places a dnty must be paid.
B.“i oi «.Ib,™,!» ... ÆsJ5J3ui!irt!«S!Sl.SÎRsrsurM’^o’^'is: S313

• * i " .nnakn» .*» cm plsloly Da seen that they make the•Bid also th*t the_w®re “*■" dollars whi'e we get the cents oat of our 
taken hwl sneldalïot fishery One miy ask why the fisher-
*BCa. ®d I®?^!i°kh?7hT redncinir its panf men can,t bave a fixed Prlce on their 
mnk had‘ nlid hie eflortoto ob I-baa been tried with satisf ctory re- 
si stock. He salts. I fail to eee wh, there can’t be
tain a more *<lnitabl® tomlf something done for ns on this line. Also
T"8- J“!?3 Vh.t u made no SÏÏZ. breakwate.a or wharves if we are
‘n7à if^he68» <LaV‘?f ail retailers were Pr°D9rl7 repreaented at O.tawa instead 
ence ifthe taxes c, ai retalie'B ^ere ot Eogiind In conclusion I would aay

irr.r'ïiM.’tL’rA.1!:sf-sr srsss fpus
relieved. K. rot b. U«« the i»ll. tb.».»t ,.»«.! .!««»».
farther taxed. He did not believe that 1 t8maln yonra,

tEdCaJSSriyisri!^».
obtaining alt information possible, how
ever, and the amendment ot the eyitem 
of taxation made where and when neces
sary.

Mr Murrey pointed out that the 
method of raising taxes ha* resolved it- 
et‘if into a queetion of expediency, not 

I .ability to pay or benefits received.
The effort should be made to get a pros
perous middle class here. Wealth and 
proepiVity would follow.

Mr John H -Harding waa prepared to 
the for tbe resolution, which waa for

I
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Tomato Bleqne. 
Queen olives. Celery.

Leituoe.
Boiled salmon. parsley sauce, aux petle pois.

Escal loped oysters _
Frlcasoe of Lobster. Coutelets de Teaux.

Tomatoes, au gratin. Lobster aiuaii. 
Roast sirloin ol beef, dish gravy.Roast young lamb, mint sauce. 
Boast haunch ol venison, red current Jelly. 

Roast young turkey, cranberrj 
Boast partridge, larded bread sauce. 

Boiled ham. sane* a la russe.
Boiled tongue, sauce poivrade.

Plain potatoes. 
Green Peas.

M0 of real,

sauefc

: .ea
Cream potatoes.

Sugar corn.Stewed tomatoe*.
Plum pudding, hard and brandy sauce.

APpllCo=Jefir8b PleMadMlyf PW-

[Strawberry Jelly.
A .sorted fancy oakes.Strawberry lee cream.

Apples.
Figs. Almonds.

Fruit cake.V
Grapes.

Walnuts.? Oranges.
Bananas Raisins.Filbeite.CClery and cheese. Coflee.Tea.

It was 10 30 before the company 
abandoned discussion cf the edibles, and 
the chairman proposed tbe first toast 
that to tne Qaeen. It wae given a very 
enthusiastic reception.

Then the vice chairman proposed the 
tosst of the Dotted States, which was re
ceived with the singing of He’s a Jolly 
Gond Fellow.

U 8 Consul Myers responded returning 
thanks for the invitation to be present at 
this celebration. It was subject tor 
çongratulation that we lived in a land 
where man coaid worsh'p hia God ac 
cording to the dictates oi hie conscience. 
Wtiat a glorious epoch in the world’s 
history was this 19th century. In it 
science has made great advances. He 
spoke of the glorious a access ol Kitchener 
at Khartonm and of Daws, at Manila. 
Both oi these grand achievements we 
hoped would advance the interests and 
civilization of the people of these count
ries where they transpired. The British 
empire and the Untied States— 
why should they not be found 
marching “ide by side, hearing aloft ‘he 
ensign of freedom, civilization and good 
government.

Mr Daniel Mulliu proposed The Day 
We Celebrate. He said no nation yen 
erates her patron saint belter than old 
Innisfail. In Canada we Irishmen Jiv 
log with those of other extraction were 
none the less Canadian be
cause we cherished our native
land Mr Mallin elrq lently spoke
of the feelings of tbe different
peoples for their native lands. Thoogn 
we cherished these sentiments, we Irish 
»ere first Canadians. The speaker took 
his hearers back to the days of fire- 
worship, end told of Ss Patrick’s great 
work in Christianizing Ireland—tiane- 
planting there the 
has come down to
night, are celebrating the saint e anni
versary. This religion waa the guiding 
principle of the Irish character in all 
parts of tbe world. The outlook in Ire
land at present politically was not so 
hopeful as lt might b», but be hoped tbe 
day would come when Ireland would 
have her parliament. Mr Mnllin’s ad
dress wae a most eloquent one and he 
was loudly erplanded.

Hon R J Ritchie replied to the toait. 
However we might look at the past, the 
dismal past, he said, however feel that 
things had not been ae we might like 
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Fish and the Market.

GOOD INDICATIONS OF GOLD 
AT STANLEY.

! Stanley, March 15— A great sensation 
has been caused owing to the reported 
finding of gold near Cross Creek, about 
two and a half miles from Stanley. The 
first discovery waa made last autamn by 
Mr. John Harris, and ever since gold has 
been the leading topic of conversation. 
Last week Mr. John Rib1 ne, Mr Robert 
Brewer and Mr. Mark Sullivan went ont 
prospecting, and on Friday their labors 
were rewarded with good e eclmeae of 
tbe shining metal. Their success soon 
became known in ti e vi lags 
and surrounding districts, and 
on Saturday thirty persons at 
leas might have been seen at work 
shoveling away the enow, and with 
hammers and drills breaking off por
tions of the rock. Some came prepared 
with dynamite and fuse which was used 
with good effect. It is believed that 
gold exists in paying quantities, end it 
ia to be hoped that further research 
may prove this to be correct Some 
nine or ten years ago Mr Napier, the 
gentlemen who found the largo nugget 
in Australia, visited 8 anley and is re
ported to bate eaid that ‘here were good 
indicatlona of gold. Ever since then 
search has been made from time to 
ime, and it is generally believed that a t 

last their eflirts have been successful.
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; reason was aa-f
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faith which 
us who, to

RAILWAY BLOCKED.

Monoton and Buotouohe 1 raina Held 
Up by Storm.

Moncton, March 15—An accident that 
will result in the blocking of traffic on 
the Mono on and Bocionthe railway for 
some days, occurred at Little River, a 
few milee from Bac'ouche, yesterday. 
The snow storm of Monday vrgs very 
eevs e in that section, and the regular 
train, which left Bnctouche yesterday 
morning with two engines^ and a plow, 
-nconntered enow drifts five and eight 
ie et deep for a considerable distance. At 
Little R.ver, while plowing through a 
-now bank, the plow and both enginea 
left the mils, the plow and head engine 
being badly smashed.

Driver Smith on the head engine was 
•lightly injured, but the passengers, of 
whom the-e were quite a nutnier, es
caped mishap beyond eing competed 
to return to Bucsoaohs I vetoMojc- 
ton. Owing to the :os now being 
broken up the road ma* a -■ be opened 
for eome deys.

iy.to-night 
manifest, and prove

them, yet 
meet and 
not only their inten-e patriotism 
to the old sod jbut their loyalty to the 
flag that protects their liberties, altars 
and lives. He referred aleo to the 
United States nnder whoee flag many 
an Irishman had found a home. 
Nothing more natural than that the 
mast of the president of the United 
States should have been given. And 
there was that other country, the one 
wherein we lived, which floated the flag 
of the Beaver and the Maple. Not Irish 
Catholics alone were tbe only Irish 
patriots; there were tbe names in history 
of Curran. Grattan, Flood, Blanket, all 
Irish Protestants who were ever willing 
to fight the battle of Ireland and of the 
Catbolics in Ireland. And there waa 
Emmet, too, whose epitaph he hoped 
coold soon be written. He spoke of the de 
eirablllty of amity and friendship among 
the people and that Irishmen would 
never do anything to disgrace the old 
sod whence we sprang.

Mr John Jenkins proposed, Canada,

The Ladies were proposed snd Messrs- 
Frank Melliday, W K Reynolds and D 
Mnllin replied.

Mr James Hannay, Mr H E Codner 
and Mr James Berry spoke tor the preee 
Hon R J Ritchie proposed the healt of 
Mr Perry of the San, who intends leav 
ing the city soon to take op leaideneo in 
the etatee. The toast was heartily re
ceived Indeed and Mr Barry replied 
briefly.

Mr Condon proposed the President of 
the I L & B and Mr Gleeson responded. 
The gathering then dispersed after a 
very enjoyable time. Daring the time 
there were songs which were greatly 
enjoyed by Messrs John A Kelly, John 
Keefe, P W Lantalum and Frank Mc- 
Caflertv.

The New Victoria was toasted and Mr 
Joseph Ritchie responded.

ISLANDXB.

Senate Appointments.

Ottawa, March 16—Senate vacancies 
created by the appointment of Sir Oliver 
Mowat lieutenant governor of Ontario, 
and 'he death of Hon Michael Adame, 
In New Brunswick, have been filled. 
Wm Kerr, Q O, Co bourg, who sat for West 
NorthnmberJand from 1871 to 1878, has 
been named for Ontario, and Peter Me- 
Sweeney, of Moncton, for New Bruns
wick

■

Teacher—"Joan, ilia -'elite differ
ence between sit end set.”

Bright and Patriotic Boy—“Tno 
United States ie a country on weich the 
bud never sets and the re-n 0» the world 
never sit*.”—f Detroit Journal

“She is a good whist player for a wo
man, ie n't shef ’

“Yee: she always playa in a whisper.” 
—[Pack,
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